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- HISTORY -

A pair oCYalies establish a profitable firm
Willimantic's setting in a mainly

rural region, and its central loca-
tion on the New England railroad
network made it/an ideal distribu-
tion point for lumber, grain and
farm produce.

These natural and geographical
advantages resulted in the estab-
lishment of four major lumber and
coal companies in the city during
the second palf of the 19th centu-
ry.

Silas Loomer and Hyde
Kingsley established the city's
fast lWilber company in 1861,
and located it between Church
and Temple streets. It was better
known in recent times as the
Willimantic Lumber and Coal Co.
Melvin Lincoln and Charles Boss
were next upon the scene, and in
1881 they established the Lincoln
and Boss Co., which operated out
of lumber sheds located on the
Willimantic borough block bor-
dered by North, Meadow, Bank
and Valley streets.

The profitability of the lumber
and coal distribution business
attracted two Yale University

graduates to
Willimanticand
in 1883 James
W Hillhouse
and George F.
Taylor estab-
lished the
Hillhouse and
TaylorCo.

The duo oper-
ated out of sev-
erallocations in
the city until 190I, whentheypur-
chaseda lot adjacentto theAirline
Railroad between Dunham and
Milk streets from the American
Thread Co.

In 1887, Hillhouse and Taylor
purchased Dwight Potter's wood-
finishing business, and built a
fme reputation for providing dec-
orative details for the more stylis-
tic Victorian houses being built
across southernNew England.

It is doubtless that their own
building materials were used in
many of the fine houses on the
Hill district - and that most like-
ly included the houses built by
James and George for their own

Tom
Beardsley

families at"185 and 193 Church
St.

Hillhouse and Taylor differed
from the other lumber dealers in
town inasmuch they were not
local men like Loomer,Kingsley,
Lincoln and Boss.

James W Hillhousewasborn in
Montville .in 1854 and was
extremely proud of his English
Puritan stock. He was a direct
descendant of the Rev. James
Hillhouse, who came to New
England in 1719after attendinga
private academy in Boston,
Hillhouse entered the Norwich
Free Academy in 1868,and went
on to Yalefromwherehe graduat-
ed in 1879.

Four years laterhe arrivedin the
Thread City and went into busi-
ness with GeorgeTaylor.

George F. Taylor was born in
Vermont in 1857, and came to
Willimanticwithhis parentsat the
age of 8.

He entered the Sheffield
Scientific School at Yale, and
graduated in 1876. Taylor had
ambitions of a militarycareer,but

he failed to get into West Point
because of bad eyesight.He con-
sequently left the United States
and spent a year touringEurope.

He returnedand enteredthepro-
fession of civil engineering, and
in 1879 establisheda small lum-
ber business in Willimantic.Four
years later Hillhouse, who inject-
ed a substantialamount of capital
in the business, joined him and
becamethe senior partner.

By 1920, Hillhouse and Taylor

had 50 employees, three auto
trucks. and three teams. They
delivered building materials to
construction jobs being undertak-
en across eastern Connecticut.

All raw materials were original-
ly delivered to their own siding on
the New York and Boston railroad.
Hillhouse and Taylor's extensive
industrial site is still in operation,
and is today the home of
Schilberg Integrated Metals at 47
Milk St.
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The Hillhouse and Taylor plant, located on Milk Street, is pic-
tured in 1909.
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